weight is kg/m7yr, based on an excretion rate of 10 numbered and the time it was positioned recorded. From 2 hr to 10 days later, excreta deposited on the tapes were collected and weighed. Some additional observations yere conducted by MA in December 1985. Thirty sample plots were selected for determing cast density; 25 species of trees (N = 30) that had been clearly marked along the Mangrove trail and identified by the Forestry Department were used as plot locations. A plot consisted of a (10-m^) rectangle located 5 m either side of the tree's center and 1 m away from the tree trunk. Seven other plots of varying size were also used to determine cast density. These seven were off the trail and on steeper terrain near fallen trees. Because massive root systems adjacent to trees made digging difficult, soil plots were sampled in spaces between trees. Six holes were dug 1 x 1 x 0.43 m deep. Populations were estimated by hand-sorting. Some casts were weighed before and after heating until dry. Earthworms were preserved in formalin. Specimens were catalogued in the British Museum.
The forest floor of Sepilok Forest was dense with cylindrical casts of P. darnleiensis, 623-250,000 casts/ha (Table  1) . When an earthworm came to the surface of a cast, it deposited excreta over the surface of the tape. The excreta from an average size P. darnleiensis cast weighing 249 g (N = 46; range 47-635 g) is deposited by one earthworm in 23 days, assuming an excretory rate of 10 g/day (Table 2) by one earthworm and assuming no water loss. Because roughly 50 percent of fresh excreta is water (the lower portion of casts are much drier), 30•40 days may be more realistic for the construction time of an average cast. The huge range is explained by some nights of no deposition, rain disintegrating the cast, hot days drying the cast, and some casts being toppled. The annual weight (kg/m^yr) of casts based on the deposition rate of P. darnleiensis (Table 3 , median = 25.6 kg) is slightly more than that of nine other tropical earthworms (range 1.3•27.8 kg/m^yr, median = 21 (Lee 1983) .
The greatest number of casts occurred below three tree species: two Nephelium mutabile {JA and 78 casts), one Eusideroxylon zwageri (81), and one Anthocephalus chinensis (91). One Guanua kingiana had 35 casts beneath it. The lowest counts (<12 casts) occurred below; Shorea smithiana (0), G. kingiana (8), Dipterocarpus caudiferus (11), Shorea leptoclados (11), and Shorea xanthophylla (12). According to P. Watermann (pers. comm.) the leaves,of G. kingiana are latex rich.
On 1 December 1983, EG censused active casts in seven different areas, each separated by more than 100 m. Of 85 casts noted in regard to activity based on the presence or absence of wet, freshly deposited excreta vs dry tops on casts, 67 percent (57) were active. In December 1985, MA counted active and inactive casts on five 4 m^ plots; a total of 662 (69%) were active out of 960 observed. Some casts incorporate both living and dead leaves into the casts. The cast eventually collapses; decomposed vegetation becomes the basis of new earthworm casts. Some casts show clearly three colors representing three distinct horizons: dark brown derived from the thin humic layer, grayyellow derived from the sandy loam, and an intermediate color that resembles a mix of the two. Some casts become tapered at the base by heavy rain and fall over or become steeply angled. Once fallen, they provide support for other casts.
Our observations of excretory rate and cast weight are the only data on worms in primary tropical rain forest.
